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DEAR WHO?? ????????
To Gwen of 107,
Do you always c ome horne @ night
with what's l eft of a r e e l - t o- r e e l
tape strung ar ound your f e e t ? Especially :very late @ night. When you
said you were going t o Wiest to listen to music, I didn't think you
would bring it home with you.
Signed another musi c l over ,
Wondering
Bev of 111,
Did you suddenly change y our name,
or does he just hear slower when he
drinks?
107
Mike of 1.20,
Do you always walk down the hall
with Mickey Mouse ears and Big Bird
as your only escorts? I guess you do
fit on our fl oor-you 're crazy too!
Wonder i ng
Shelley of 111.
Stop giving away all your rippedoff Back Door prize s to ever y goodlookin guy that walks by without getting his name and number! At least
then you can call and rec laim!
FreshIrm!
You'll le arn ,
A s ophomore
Kerri in 1.57.
I heard a guy was trying to show
you something you 've never seen before, as you were l e aving Gibsons?
Loren Gr een
.[ ! was there , I know!)
Celia of 1.07,
When is you hot "Van-Da t e" ?
And when you see him , i nf orm him
that my name is NOT "Gwenn i e - poo"
Your r oomi e
G- W- E- N
Pam of 101,
You sure make great mexican f ood .
Thank s for having us over f or supper La bor Day w~ekend.
Thanks alot,
Celia of 1. 07

Celia of 1'07,
Do you always come home with
mosquito bit e s and a backache?
Sympathi zi ng with your
mosqui t o bites,
Your roomie
Gwe n of 1. 07,
Must be nice to have a football
player call yo u two or t hr e e times
a day, "bef or e pr a c t i c e and after
prac tice. Before you know it, it'll
be dur ing practi ce . Must "be nice. .
Qu i ncy
Celia of 107,
Since when did you change your
name to Quincy? Those Sunday nite
parties in Wiest must be something
else!
At least I have the same name,
Your roomie
Mike,
What kind of influence are you,
I mean it's pre t t y sneaky drinking
your beer in co l a can coolers. The
t hi ng s you see at The Back Door.
1 st West
Lori-RA on 2W,
We forgot ! What time is the orgy?
Kunf u and Company
Susan ~E)
Who cal ls you at 3:00 in the
morning?
Freda ( 2E )
Why do you have to make the
mcords skip when you dance?
Tam (2E )
Has that go od- looki ng blond haired
guy called you ~ e t?
Ni na (2E)
Do you always vis i t the police
station on Fr iday n i ght s?
Mary ( 2E ) 258
s top tryi ng to take my guy away,
I'm havi ng a hard enough time the
way it is. And quit calling him
all the time .
T.W.

Ramona ( 2E )
How was your weekend at home?
Susan T. (2E)
Last evening I had the pleasure
of meeting Sam, unfortunately Don
a nd Ralph did not accompany him.
All" I can say is Hey, Hey, Watch
out for that Beard you could get lost
in there.
T.W .
Mary C. in 22 0.
Guess what - 1 have five sisters
too!
Member of Big Family
Mary H. (2E)
Who have you been going out to
meet late a t night and early in the
morning? Won ' t even tell your old
ro ommat e his or their names.
Disgusting,
.
Your roommate
Col ene in 224,
Roomma t e still alive?
Dying to know
Cathy in 264,
Whos e that cute Sig' Ep in Intro
t o Motion Pictures? 1 sure like the
one sitt i ng beside him.
Donna
Nina ( 2E)
What 's this we've been hearing
about you and t hat good looking
Australian (Collin), you'd smile
for him but not for the cute photographer. Oh well , all the better,
. my r oommat e has a crush on the photographer. B~t what about me????
T.W.
To Jeana, J ane t , Vanessa, Barb,
Kyle, Tonn i , Becky, Susan, Joy
and Ca t hi e ()E)
Onc e a zero always a zero right?
Glad ever yones back and welcome to the
new girls.
Zero
Foxy , (464)
Was the zipper big en ough?

Me

Patti in 417,
Well it looks like we' r e going
to have the best record for t enn i s
balls over the fence. At l east you
didn't put one in Big Creek like
someone you know.
Your tennis partner,
Cel ia
·Dear Roomie,
Why is it whene ver you go to
Wiest you don't make it home with
your shoes? Bad memor y you say!
Sure.
Your social chai rman & roommate
Patti in 417,
What did you do between classes
after Countrynite at t he· Back Door?
And do you always s leep on top of
the covers fully dre ssed?
Cowgirl Tammy
Big Donna,
The only reason Big Deni se got
the job is cuz her cous in is the
President.
Big Lori
Room ia

Must you wake me up i n t he middle
of the nite to announc e that s ome
guy's pounding on our wind ow wanting
us to turn on our ~ e ? Gre at
conversationalist, aren't I? Famous
last words, "Tell them to go get
-----ed" before I turne d over and
went back to sleep .
Your sleepy r oomie

Big Donna,
It's a good thing we have Big
Pam the nurse in McMinde s .
Big Lori
Faith,
Who was that who called last
Saturday nite? Was i t George , Tim,
Mike, Greg, Steve, Harol d , or Doug?
RA

Quincy,
Why must you dr ag to the tennis
courts to watch a silly tennis
tournament in the mi ddl e of the day?
Just because some cute 'guy' is
playing. Have fun at work! (1 know
you will. • .conside r i ng he works
there, too!)
Your roomi e

Dear Big Lori , Big Donna,
and Big Den i s e ,
I am ready for a BIG Mid Night
Raid. How about you all? I'll even
f urn i s h the pull aparts!
G.P.
By the way , I think we ought to
t e a ch Bill how to eat a pull apart
properly.

P.J.

Are you seing pink elephants
yet?
Nerak
Hey Roomie,
Why ar e you so s Uddenly interested
in FJmU f oot ball games? Don't you love
those huddle s.
Your roomie
Sheila,
Is it true that your bra COMMITTED
SUICIDE because it lead an extremely
empt y life?
The Black Streak
Bi g Pam,
How i n the world did you end up
with s omet hi ng like Big Bill?
Big Lori and Big Donna
Becky,
You , r e sorta pushy,
Lori
Kathy,
Glad you came to Fort Hays State!
It,s been re al !
Gayle and Bev
Hey Roomie,
Why i s it t ha t you leave the
Golden Be l t Club with a guy who invites
you home for dr i nks , w~th your BOOZE!
The least he coul d have done was
furn i s hed the drinks. You don't mind
.
y ou say?
Unhuh , Ql.J~ncy
Hey Lori,
Who 's be en tryi ng to run you down
on the bridge? He OBVIOUSLY has a
crush on you! Why else do you think
he was eating s o fast the other night?!
DR ad DO

Hey Big Denise,
Do you have trouble saying
Peter?
Deb,
I hear it didn ' t take long
for your 1st roommate to decide
she didn't like living with you .
Ha Ha
Quarterback and Center

Roomie,
Do you always ye l l out the back
door at naked guys a t three in
the morning? And of all the things
to yell, "nice buns , " Shame on
you! Of course we kind of wonder
what they were doing , strutting
campus and whistling a t that t ime
of the morning, don't we?
Moo (ma? )
Faith,
How many guys did you say yo u
had in your closet?
2W
Big Donna and Big Denise ,
I have nothing to say .
Big Lor i
Hey Roomie,
What is it about those guy s
from TMP that makes you think
they're pushy?
Pooh
L.M.R.A.
We think your super !
the squirrel s of 2W
Big Bill,
You sure are ugly .
Big Lori and Big Donna
Big Donna,
Let's write a book.
Big Lori
Goodnight,
Why did you fire our bu t ler
and maid? Now who is going to
clean our room?
Roomie
Big Denise,
Where did you ge t t hat ugl y
$5.98 Timex Watch?

Big Deni s e ,
We were going to embarrass you
by t elling something dumb that you
did-'but then we decided that your
whole life is dumb!
Love ,
Big Donna and Big Lori

Mom,
Send Money - Broke ! ! 1 1m finding
a new way t o earn money and 1 don't
think you111 approve .
Lori-RA 2nd West

**********************************************************************************
WELCOME

CONGRATS

Way to go Susan ! Susan Uhlenhop is
a member of the FHSU volleyball
te am! Congr atul at i on s !
Love 5E

Hey Glenda, what ' s that new dance
you were doing at the HYPR during
your gymnastics clas s? The jump
and wave your arms about ?

Congr a tulations Tricia Brannan for
being chosen as a RHSU Tiger Deb!
Love 5E

Those stinking second ea s t gal s
are the very est!

Congratulations to Regina Martin
for maki ng the FHSU Pep Squad!
Love 5E
Congrat ul a t i on s Deb Lefort on being
chosen one of FHSU's cheerleaders.
RA

Hello all you Goodland people!
Marian ( 6E ) , Terisa (5W), Jackie
(3WO, Lor i (SE). Jorita (JW),
Marla (6E) . J ulia (SW), Millie (3W),
Sher yl (4w). Welcome to FHSU!
from Mary (2E)
Welc ome to all the girls on 5th
East. Hope we all have a great
year!
Love Donna

Did you know that Mary Ann Narkin's
idea of a fun eveni ng is to go
bacteria hunting?
Hey Cheryl, what happened to your
room Thursday night? 1 bet Dan
will wonder why a ~ot of guys ke ep
hanging around your window.
The latest news from t he gutters
of third floor is that Gl enda is
• • • Gasp • • • bi-denomina tiona1 .
1 wonder why first eas t ' s floor is

clean? Perhaps Kris could also
tell us why her back is so sore?

Did anyone else noti ce the huge
pajama party Wednesday night at
McMindes?

Happy Birt hday Bece

Guess who our newest night watchperson is? Our own First East Preside
She said she'd be watching to
see how late t he girls come in.

We want to know who took Pink's
antenna. Now there is no entertainment on Pink - - at least not
music!
Big Lori, Donna and Denise

The big thrill of the s out h side
of Mac is the bunny rabbit freqaently
observed.

Love your roomie
P.S. Congr a t ul at i on s on your
engagement too!

The RA of Sec ond East is wondering
why some of the girls on her floor ' .~
occasionally have red lips?
- ~ ~~
' )'-, / $;!-"
G. P.

,,)'C

Whose jacket was lef t in your closet
from over the weekend Mar i e?
To the Uitdontmatter" team ,
Give yourselves a pat on the
back - you deserve i t!
RM 213

FOR SALE!!!

***********

For sale: One roommate. De scription:
5'5", weight unknown, the motherly
type. Price: Cheap! (fr e e)
Call 4916 in interested

For s'le: "Lit t l e Black Book!"
Cont ent s : ALL, ge t this, ALL
the football player s phone
numbers . Contact Mark at
5534 after midnight .

**********************************************************************************
WE DON'T LIKE IT ·! ! ! ! ! !
fiear "People in Charge",
Is there a good reason why we don't
receive mail on Sunday? In pr ev i ous
years, our mail has been put out on
Sundays. It would be apprec iated by
many if this practice wer e resumed.
Everyone hates empty mail boxes!

Dear 1s t West ,
Everyone does not appreciate
your version of "Ba t t l e of the
Stereos." The sound car r i e s to
other floors, especia l l y to those
rooms above you. Remember , courtes!
hours are in effect 24 hours a
day, every day. Quie t hours are
Dear Maude,
~ pm to 8 am. GDOUp liv ing
I was appalled at the appear ance
is successfull only when residents
of McMindes Hall's fr ont l awn Sunday ,
act courteous' and respons i bl e
September 10. Beer can cartons, paper
toward each other. Havi ng fun
cups, and other trash had been careis OK if we try not to infringe
lessly thrown down. I t l ooke d t er r i bl e ! upon others rights. Keep in
Would your residents t hrow litter on
mind some peop~may ne ed to study,
their lawns at home? I'm sure you have sleep, or even make a telephone
trash cans. I hope they see more use
call without being drowned out
by moise.
in the future.
Disgus t ed

*********************************************************************************
BITS AND FTI:ECES
Maudes Morsels
McMindes is a ladies dorm .
The guys all like our f ema l e ' f orm.
The girls who live here do have fun;
Those with boyfriends, thos e with none.
Whenever we leave he re, we t ake one thought:
"We're Maudies girls , that can ' t be bought."
Our head residents name i s Lea Ann
But she doesn' t have a spe c i al man.
Let's all go out
To see who's about
She'll take any Mutt, Jeff or Stan
The Ghosm Poet

Love iSI
Love i s more t han an emoti on or a physical need
It's a touch or a word.
Love is the need f or companionship and laughter,
the nBed t o share beauty and sorrow, the need for t wo souls to unders tand
~ach ot her, and be gentle yet strong.
:Oceans are the tears of t he wor l d united:
We are the ~uture
looking out on t he pa s t ,
We are the present
making old things l a s t ,
We are tomorrow
thinking of yesterday ,
We are today
doing things our own way.
Quiet Hours
On those quiet hour blues ;
And to some tha t ' s jus t old news.
But to the frosh that have j us t come,
It's just more t ime for making fun.
However for thos e very , very few;
It means time to try t o study anew.
I will transcribe the f oll owi ng;
So frosh can get r i gh t the meaning.
Quiet hours simply means;
There will be n2 music to extremes.
Also no runni~ yelling and acting the fool;
As it is a t the l oc al swimming pool.
And when 8:00 or so ro ~l s around;
And you need to s t udy about the ground.
You can appre ciat e others thoughtfulness;
Who read " Qui e t Hour s " and followed the rules.

G.L.

